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Unti l  necent ly the diagnosis of chordal nupture of the mitnal valve
was almost exclusively made duning surgery or autopsy. Since echo-
cardiography is a potent ial  tool  to ascertain the diagnosis correct ly
this study was undertaken to answeÍ ' the fol lowing quest ions:
What are the best echocardiographic riteria for the detection
of chondal rupture and what ane the predict ive values, the sens-
itivity and specificity of these criteria?
Can the pnedictive values, the sensitivity and the specificity of
the echocardiographic riteria be enhanced by including other
non-invasive critenia?
What other criteria are useful and what are thein values for
making the diagnosis?
ls chor"dal rupture always associated with complaints severe
enough to be treated surgically on is it possible to find a group of
patients with chordal rupture with complaints not severe enough
for surgical intenvention and will such patients herewith change
the accepted conception that chordal rupture is always a severe
condit ion?
What ane the possibilities for the pnevention of chordal rupture?
In chapter I the study is introduced with historical findings con-
cerning chordal nupture. In chapter ll the complexity of the mitral
anatomy and function and the nisk factors for mitral regurgitation
are reviewed. Sevenal nisk factons for chordal nuptune are known but
the incidence of the so-called "spontaneous" chordal nupture varies
from 0 r,o74.60lo. The cl in icalpicture is usual ly uni formly descr ibed
and includes a sudden onset and rapid progression of dyspnoea nd
fatigue in a previously healthy patient and the finding of a severe
mitral  negurgi tat ion, producing an apical  thr i l l .
In chapter l l l  the punpose of the study, the pat ients and the meth-
ods ane descnibed. The presence of a systol ic and/or diastol ic
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f lut ten of the mitral  valve has been used as an echocardiognaphic
criterion. From a 9-year" period 68 patients with positive echo-
cr i ter ia with on without sungeny or autopsy and with chordal nupture
diagnosed uning surgeny or autopsy form gnoup l .  Gt 'oup l lconsists
of a random choice of 3O pat ients who, in the same period, unden-
went mitral  valve sungery for predominant mitral  regungitat ion.
For the echocardiographic cr i tenion of a systol ic and/or diastol ic
flutter we assessed a sensitivity of 97olo, a specificity of 92o/o, a
predictive value for chondal ruptune of the presence of such a flutter
of 860/o and a pnedictive value of the absence of 9Bo/o. In 53 patienrs
a cause fon the chordal nupture could be found and this was not
possible in 15 pat ients.  Hypertension and an olden age, however,
wene found to be more frequent in this latten group.
Endocarditis was shown to be a very senious t"isk factor. Dys-
pnoea and palpi tat ions wene the majon symptoms in both groups.
The mean durat ion of complaints was 3.2*5.3 years for gnoup Iand
5.7t5.O years for" group l l .  Based on physicalexaminat ion a d chest
X-rays chordal rupture was suspected in less than 1 , /3 of the pat-
ients.  The apical  thni l l ,  found in 67.4olo f  the pat ients with chondal
rupture, was proved to be an important addit ional aid for the diag-
nosis.  The murmun was always loud. Duning phonocardiognaphy t e
shape was nearly always crescendo-decnescendo and the murmur
was predominant ly neconded in the mid fnequencies. The electro-
candiogram was of l imited value as were pressure measurements
duning cardiac cathetenizat ion. Cine-angiocardiography was useful
fon assessing the diagnosis and sevenity of mitral  negurgi tat ion.
In chapter Vl the conclusions are descnibed. The "classical"
pictune of chordal nuptune is conrect but a dunat ion of complaints of
less than a week was found in only 14.7olo f  our pat ients.  Eight of
our pat ients had no complaints,  the other s had a mean durat ion of
complaints of several  yeans. A sinus rhythm was mone frequent ly
found in gnoup I and atr ial  f ibr i l lat ion was only found in gnoup I pat-
ients older than 56 yeans of age.
Echocardiognaphy is the best diagnost ic tool  to establ ish the
diagnosis.  The pat ients history is of l i t t le help. A loud mid- and low
fnequent cnescendo-decrescendo murmur with a thr i l l  stnongly
favours the diagnosis.  The other rout ine cardiological  techniques
can be useful  but none of them can pnove the diagnosis.
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In most patients with a "spontaneous" chordal rupture hyper-
tension might be a contributing factor for the development of it.
An adequate pnophylaxis for endocarditis may reduce the risk of
chordal rupture. Pat ients,  especial ly older men, with a mitral  regurg-
itation en hypertension need a careful antihypertensive treatment
to reduce the nisk of chordal nuptune.
We used the severity of complaints as the only indication for
surgery. Mitral valve nepair was not feasible in all but two of our
patients, This may indicate that we operate too late for mitnalvalve
repair which is most likely the optimal technique.
The low incidence after valve replacement of thrombo-embolic
complications and of valve failune (two patients) in our study and the
impnoved qual i ty of the prosthesis on the one hand and the incidence
of recurrent mitral negurgitation after repair on the other hand
justify our policy of treatment.
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